MINUTES

Welcome/Mission Moment

The meeting was called to order at 9:05am Dr. Woody, Chair of the All-Neighbors Coalition Executive Council. Lance Olinski, Founder/CEO of Streetside Showers presented the mission moment.

Approval of December 2022 minutes

A motion to approve the minutes was made by Daniel Roby and seconded. No nays were recorded.

Inclement Weather Shelter Updates

Daniel Roby (CEO of Austin Street Center) provided updates on the City of Dallas inclement weather shelter. Steve Allen (Community Engagement Pastor, Christ Church Irving) provided updates on the City of Irving inclement weather shelter. Bill Howard (Leadership PWOS) provided updates on the Plano Overnight Warming Station (PWOS). Paul Ballesteros (CEO of Emmanuel Labor) provided updates on the McKinney Overnight Warming Station (MEOWS). Debbie Rima (Leadership GLOWS) provided updates on the Garland Overnight Warming Shelter (GLOWS).

Point in Time (PIT) Count Methodology

Sara Craig, VP of Development/Communications (Housing Forward) and Freda Nelms, Director of Data Management and Reporting (Housing Forward) presented on the importance and methodology of the Point in Time count.

Announcements & Upcoming Trainings

Sara Craig, VP of Development/Communications (Housing Forward) provided updates on upcoming training opportunities and community events.

For comments or questions regarding All Neighbors Coalition General Assembly business, please contact Chair Dr. David Woody at dwoody@bridgehrc.org & Vice-Chair Brenda Snitzer at BrendaS@thestewpot.org

Meeting adjourned at 10:30am